Sidewalk Bicycling is prohibited on all sidewalks located in the Central Square Business District, defined here as that part of the City of Cambridge included by the following streets or parts thereof:

- Bishop Allen Drive - Main St. to Inman St.
- Bigelow St. - Mass. Ave. to the North Curb line of City Hall drive
- Brookline St. - Green St. to Mass. Ave.
- Central Square
- Columbia St. - Bishop Allen Drive to Mass. Ave.
- Douglas St. - Bishop Allen Drive to Mass. Ave.
- Essex St. - Bishop Allen Drive to Mass. Ave.
- Franklin St. - Pearl St. to Pleasant St.
- Green St. - Sidney St. to Sellers St.
- Inman St. - north curb line of Bishop Allen Drive to Mass. Ave.
- Magazine St. - Franklin St. to Green St.
- Main St. - Mass. Ave. to east curb line of Cherry St.
- Mass. Ave. - west curb line of Sellers St. to the east curb line of Sidney St.
- Norfolk St. - Bishop Allen Drive to Mass. Ave.
- Pearl St. - Franklin St. to Mass. Ave.
- Pleasant St. - Franklin St. to Mass. Ave.
- Prospect St. - Bishop Allen Drive to Mass. Ave.
- River St. - Franklin St. to Mass. Ave.
- Sellers St. - Green St. to Mass. Ave.
- Sidney St. - Green St. to Mass. Ave.
- Temple St. - Mass. Ave. to Bishop Allen Drive
- Western Ave. - Franklin St. to Mass. Ave.